Challenges
REDUCING WORKLOAD WHILE MAINTAINING
CUSTOMER SERVICE LEVEL AND INCREASING
SALES
Grime Time is one of Austin’s
leading all-inclusive private
waste disposal and dumpster
rental companies.

HIGHLIGHTS
CHALLENGES
• Reducing overwhelming
workload
• Delegating timeconsuming
administrative tasks
• Increasing sales without
sacrificing customer
satisfaction

As the Founder and Manager Partner at Grime Time, Josh
Belcher was used to wearing many hats to keep the company
running smoothly. But as the business grew he became
overwhelmed, spending too much time taking phone calls
and handling administrative tasks.
After too many workweeks sleeping only a few hours a night,
Josh finally had enough. He knew Grime Time wouldn’t reach
its growth potential if he wasn’t able to delegate his office
and administrative tasks.

“

“At first you feel like you need to do everything
yourself. Once you can’t take it anymore, you
need to bring in help,” says Josh.

SOLUTION
• Tailored solution for
business management
and sales growth
• A specialist to manage
day-to-day office and
admin tasks
• A complementary
specialist for inside sales
support

RESULTS
• Gross revenue tripled in
one year
• More reasonable working
hours (down from 20+
hour days)
• Time to focus on
business-critical tasks

”

He was so slammed he didn’t have time to go through the
employee hiring process. And the last thing Josh wanted to
do was lease office space—he loved working from home or his
truck.

“

Josh says, “I couldn’t imagine training an
employee to work the phones here. There’s no
way I could’ve done it.”

”

While he was familiar with outsourcing, he didn’t want Grime
Time’s customer service to have a cookie-cutter approach,
working from pre-written scripts.

“

“I didn’t need someone to do just one job, I needed a professional
who had multiple skills—who could dynamically solve administrative
challenges,” says Josh.

”

“At first you feel like you need to do everything
yourself. Once you can’t take it anymore, you
need to bring in help.”

Solution
EXPERIENCED SPECIALISTS TO MANAGE OFFICE TASKS AND DRIVE
SALES PERFORMANCE
Josh reached out Sales OverDrive to discuss Grime Time’s business challenges.
Together with CEO Bob Howard and his team, they were able to create a strategy to
free up Josh’s time and improve Grime Time’s sales performance.
While Josh was initially worried about bringing in outsourced help, he was impressed
by Sales OverDrive’s thorough screening process and their ability to offer end-to-end
solutions tailored to Grime Time’s unique needs.

“

“Sales OverDrive wants to connect you with a specialist who is going
to last. They don’t want the relationship to be a six-month deal; they
want to give you a permanent solution,” says Josh.

”

Grime Time was assigned a Virtual Customer Support and Office Management
Specialist. On her first day, Josh was thrilled to see that she was already taking
customer service calls and placing orders. Instead of spending his time hiring and
training a new employee, Josh had an experienced specialist taking on most of Grime
Time’s office tasks.

“

Josh says, “I didn’t even realize that by not delegating, I was
suffocating myself. As soon as I had someone to help answer phones
and handle customer support, I realized how much I’d been neglecting
the most important parts of my business.”

”

Soon, Josh asked the Sales OverDrive team to assign another specialist to Grime
Time—this time to take on inside sales responsibilities.

“

“I’ve saved a ton of money by essentially bringing on two employees for
a fraction of the cost. I didn’t have to go through the difficult process of
hiring someone, which alleviates a lot of headaches,” says Josh.

”

Nearly all of Grime Time’s administrative and customer service tasks are now
handled by Sales OverDrive specialists:

Customer calls
and emails

Placing customer
orders

Managing container
inventory

Payment
processing

Inside sales calls

With the support Josh has from Sales OverDrive, Grime Time runs more efficiently
and he’s able to focus more on growing the business. The specialists Grime Time
works with have become an integral part of the team.

“

Josh says, “I’ve had zero turnover with my specialists. That will
continue as long as they want to work with me.”

”

“Sales OverDrive wants to connect you with a
specialist who is going to last. They don’t want
the relationship to be a six-month deal, they
want to give you a permanent solution.”

Results
3X GROSS REVENUE, SHORTER WORKDAYS, AND NO MORE
HEADACHES
Since he began working with the Sales OverDrive team, Josh is working a lot less and
getting some sleep.

“

“My specialists cut my day in half, and I don’t have to take phone calls
anymore. I can even sleep in now, depending on the day,” says Josh.

”

Knowing he has Sales OverDrive’s support anytime he needs it has given Josh the
confidence to expand his business without getting overwhelmed or burnt out.

“

Josh says, “Sales OverDrive’s team will talk to you anytime. They’re
very hands-on and have a ton of experience placing specialists.”

”

More important, the extra help enables Josh to spend his time and energy on tasks
that are critical to business growth. For example, Josh credits the specialists for
freeing him up to focus on landing more strategic accounts.
As a result, in just seven months, he was able to increase inbound and outbound
bookings by 70%. And Grime Time’s gross increased by 3x in just its first year since
being assigned its first Sales OverDrive specialist.

“

“I can focus on bigger customers if they have questions. I’ve been able
to fix issues that needed to be resolved for months. Sales OverDrive
took a lot of jobs I used to have off my plate,” says Josh.

”

Grime Time is now growing faster than any other Austin-based dumpster rental
business—and Josh doesn’t plan to slow down anytime soon.

“I can focus on bigger customers if they have
questions. I’ve been able to fix issues that
needed to be resolved for months. Sales
OverDrive took a lot of jobs I used to have
off my plate.”

Ready to discuss the
competitive advantage we can
create for your company?
REACH OUT FOR YOUR FREE, NO-OBLIGATION
EXECUTIVE CONSULTATION.

Get Your Free Consultation

